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Source rock investigations and shallow core drilling in central and
western North Greenland - project 'Nordolie'

F. G. Christiansen, O. Nykjær and H. Nøhr·Hansen

The aim of project 'Nordolie' (Christiansen & Rolle, 1985) is to study the distribution and
maturity of potential hydrocarbon source rocks in central and western North Greenland.

A first broad reconnaissance and examination of most lithostratigraphic units throughout
the region in 1984, followed by organic geochemical and palynofacies analyses, showed that
some intervals in the Cambrian shelf sequence and in the Cambrian to Silurian trough se
quence are sufficiently rich in organic matter to be considered as potential source rocks
(Christiansen et al., 1985). The Cambrian and Ordovician trough sequence is thermally post
mature with respect to hydrocarbon generation in the whole area. Consequently the second
and final field programme within the project (1985) concentrated on the Cambrian shelf se
quence (especially the Henson Gletscher Formation in the Brønlund Fjord Group) and the
Silurian slope to trough sequence (Lafayette Bugt Formation and Wulff Land Formation).

The main purpose of the 1985 work was to make a detailed study of these units combining
field work and shallow core dril!ing. The samples and cores provide the basis for later de
tailed maturity studies and a quantitative evaluation of source rock quality and volume. As
in 1984, the 1985 field season was fully integrated with the geological mapping programme in
the region (Henriksen, this report).

The field work was carried out by a team of two geologists and a dril!ing team with three
technicians (John Boserup, Anders Clausen, Jørgen Bojesen-Koefoed) and a dril! site geol
ogist. The three geologists alternated often in order to obtain continuity in the programme
and furthermore six of the total 14 camps were located at the dril! sites (fig. 1).
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fig. [, Carnps (numbcrs) and drill siles (Jetters) during the 1985 held season. Thc oi! seep is indicatcd
with a st<lr. Based an Dawes (1976).

The drilling programme

Thc drilling unit (fig. 2) was assembled by J. Boserup and A. Clausen at the Geological
Survcy af Greenlancl and had previously becn cmployed in Jamesoll Land (Surlyk, 1983;
Surlyk er al., 1984). With a Bell Jet Ranger belicopter fOUT sling loads and tour cabin loarls
arc usually neeessary to move the dril! and camp cquipment plus four persons (total c. 2000
kg). Long distance camp moves wcre often performed by combined Twin Otter - helicopter
operations.

Thirtcen holes wcre drilled to various depths, e.g. a maximum 40 m (Tables I and 2). Ap
proximatcly 345 m wcre drilled and exeept for the uppcrmost metres in the aetive iayer ar
overburden the rccovery was almost 100%. All eores are described at the drill site an a seale
I:50 ar 1: 100 and most holes werc logged by gamma ray. These values show good correlation
with hand measured gamma ray logs af nearby cxposures.

There were some limitations in the ehoiee af drill sites, especiaIly in the Henson Gletscher
Formation. Many af the shaly source rocks can only be reac1Icd after penetration af thick
ovcrburdcn ar c1iff-farming beds of doiomite conglamerate. The need for continuous water
supply and hclicopter landing sites excluded the use of same well-exposed geological sec·
tions.

The first hole (A), loeated a few kilometres north af the base camp, was drilled mainly to
test the cquipment under the streng permafrost conditions, and the cared Orctovician do1
omites are expected to have a vcry low content af organ ic matter. The five fallowing holes
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Fig. 2. Drilling on tnc NI site.

(K, Cl, C2, B l and B2) at thTee localities were all drilled in the Cambrian sequcnce (Table
1). Thc grccnish shale from the Buen Formation at K is not ofsource rock quality. The four
holes in the Henson Gletscher Formation are very illteresting. C2 penetrates most ef the
tower seguenee af dolomite and lime mudstone which is considered to be the best Cambrian
source rock in the arca. Cl, Bl and B2 afC from the middle and upper part af the formation

with bitumen irnpregnated sandstone and dolomite.
The last seven holes are in slopc facics shalcs outcropping along the Silurian shelf/trough

margin (Table l). D penetrates the lower orgallic.rich part af the Thors Fjord Member and
F2 alld N2 afC from the most organic-rich part of the Lafayette Bugt Formation. FI is from
interlayered limeSlone, conglomerate and shale of the Lafaycttc Bugt Formation where it
onlaps the carbonate shclf scquencc. F3 and NI represent the thicker but less organic-rich
shales and siltstones. af the Wulff Land Formation.

Thc drilling programme was accomplished as scheduled despite major technical chal
lenges. The main ellgine seized at the second loeality because af a factory defect, and the
programme was delayed one week. The strong permafrost created serious problems and
man y metres af drill rods were lost. Temperature measurements in five of the holes show

that tlle freezing point is reached 20 to 40 minutes after termination 01' hot water eirculation
and the temperature s<abilizes between -11°C and -14c C within a couple af days (Table 2).

Henson Gletscher Formation

Thc Hensun Gletscher Formation (Jneson & Peel, in press) is exposed in the southern part
uf Freuchen Land and in the soutb-eastern part of Peary Land (fig. 1). In addition to the
four ddB hoJes in the formation, 16 morc Ol' less complctc scctions have becn sampled. The
total thickness varies between 40 and rllore than 150 In and tbe formation eaH be divided into

2'
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Table 1. Geological description of the different drill sites

Drill site Region Lithostratigraphy Main lithology

A 318001 Warming Land Steensby Gletscher Fm Dolomite
K 318002 Freuchen land Upper Buen Fm Green shale
C· 318003 Freuchen land Base Sydpasset Fm Dolomite grainstoneI

Upper Henson Giet. Fm and conglomerate
C· 318004 Freuchen Land Lower Henson Giet. Fm Lime and dolomite2

Top Aftenstjernesø Fm mudstone
BI 318005 Freuchen Land Upper Henson Giet. Fm Limestone and

sandstone
B2 318006 Freuchen Land Upper Henson Giet. Fm Limestone and

sandstone
D 318007 Nares Land Thors Fjord Mb Black shale

Top Aleqatsiaq Fjord Fm
FI 318008 WulffLand Lower Lafayette Bugt Fm Black limestone

Top Aleqatsiaq Fjord Fm and shale
F2 318009 WulffLand Lafayette Bugt Fm Black shale
F3 318010 WulffLand Wulff Land Fm Silty shale
M 318011 Warming Land Undiff. Quaternary Gravel

(Lafayette Bugt Fm)
NI 318012 Nyeboe Land Wulff Land Fm Silty shale
N2 318013 Nyeboe Land Lafayette Bugt Fm Black shale and

limestone

three main depositional facies: a lower carbonate sequence, a central clastic sequence, and
an upper carbonate sequence. The lower carbonate sequence has good source rock intervals
throughout the area whereas the upper carbonates are only occasionally rich in organic mat
ter. The clastic sequence and the upper carbonates are potential reservoirs and migration
conduits with a close spatial relation to the source rocks. The common presence of bitumen
impregnated sandstones and bitumen-filled vugs and veins of dolospar in the carbonates (fig.
3) suggests that significant hydrocarbon generation has aiready occurred, and that most
areas might be mature to postmature.

Table 2. Technical details of the drilling at each site

Drill site Period Depth (m) Drill time Temp/depth

A 318001 27.6- 1.7 28.70 -12Yz h
K 318002 1.7 - 6.7 19.61 -8Y2 h
C· 318003 6.7 -15.7 23.90 -15Yz hI
C· 318004 15.7 -18.7 34.80 -15Y2 h < - 10°C/IO m2
BI 318005 18.7 - 21.7 11.78 -lOh
B2 318006 21.7-24.7 12.03 - 5h
D 318007 24.7-27.7 39.66 -13Yzh
F 1 318008 27.7-30.7 30.90 -IOYz h -14°CI29
F2 318009 30.7- 2.8 39.71 -IOYz h
F3 318010 2.8- 7.8 30.38 -Bh -lloC/15
M 318011 7.8- 9.8 5.71 - 7 h
NI 318012 9.8-13.8 28.87 -14 h -14°C/12
N2 318013 13.8 -17.8 40.02 -Bh -13°CI20
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Fig. 3. Bitumen fillcd dolospar vug!> ~nd veins in a dolomitc grainstone at the Cl drillsite.

LafayeIle Bugt Formation and Wulff Land Formation

The Lafayctte Bugt Formation and the Wulff Land Formation (Hurst & Surlyk, 1982)

which outerop along the Silurian shelfftrough margin, have becn examined from Hall Land
in the south-west to Freuchen Land in the nonh-cast. Organic~rich shalc and lime mudstone

are comman in this zone but both tbe facies development and the thickness are highl)' vari

able. Tn addition to the seven dril! holes through these slope shales, more than 20 sections
IHlve becn studied in detail. Tlle organic rich shales have been traced and sampled wiril (]
dase spacing in a longitudinal profile alang the margin in order to rehne the maturity sludy

presenlcd by Christianscn el al. (1985).
In many places in rhe region rhere is evidence of hydrocarbon generation in the sequence.

impressivc bitumen fillings have bccn observecl in calciruclite (coral fragments) and in corals

in shaly debris flow in Wulff Land, Warming Land and Nyeboe Land. Black coarings and

fracture fillings of presumed bituminous origin are coml11on in many calcarenites and calcir
udites.

Seep in I'orrfjeld Formation IJreccia

The impressive seep (fig. 4), discovered earlier Ihis summer by H. F. Jepsen and J. B.
Jørgensen, was visited lale in the season. Bilumen-impregmHcd sandstunc and dolomite
from tlle Buen Formation and the Ryder Gletscher Group have previollsly bccn mClltioncd
in southern Wulff and \Varming Land (Christiansen et al., 1985) but no potential source rock

is known to occur horizontally closer than 50 km away.
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Fig. 4. Seepage of asphaItie mate ria l from vcins and cracks in dolomite. See fig. 1 for location.

The tar ar asphaItie material in the seep shows cvidcncc of flow, supposedly on hOl sum
mer days. It is relatcd to cracks and vcins af dolospar in a large algal laminated dolomite
block in the POftfjeld breccia, which is situatcd less than 100 m above the contac! to the
basement gneisses.

The occurrence ef the seep eall be interpreted either as staining from a large scalc mi
gration to a now croded reservoir, as tar along the margin of a postmature basin, er al
ternativcly as evidence of oil trapped stratigraphically by a tar seal (Moore, 1984).

Preliminary geochemicaJ anaiysis wilh gas chromatography and mass spectrometry (P,

Østleldt, personal communication, 1985) shows that the material is strongly degr.ded by
evaporation and bacterial activity. Therc is, howcver, no evidence af thennal alteration.

Laboratory studies

The main objective af the planned laboratory programme is 10 obtain data for detailed
modeIling af both the present and the past generation potential af the Cambrian and the Sil
lIrian souree rock sequences. The preliminary maturity variation given by Christiansen et al.
(1985) will bc refined by doser spacing af analysed samples and by more sophisticated meth
ods (gas chromatography, mass spectrometry, isotopic composition). Quantitative aspects af
hydrocarbon generation will be studied using unweathercd and statistically represcntativc
material from the cores. Priori ty will also be given to a study of the bitumen and asphaitie
material. The types of bitumen which occur dose to known source rocks and the widespread
bitumen staining or seepagc in the southern part of the region will be compared.
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